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SlCEPYjTJMEJALES Do You Know tlrBltile?Jack and JillMore Truth Than Poetry
--

By JAMES J. MONTAGUE

responsibility upon the older sister,
she responds nobly. Why not give
her the opportunity when family
condition are uormal? Naturally
the best results will be obtained
where mutual love and forbearance
have been strong , features of the
family lile.

Ji' .THE TALE OF

yOLD DOG

SSPOT
Jewel, Flower, Color

Symbols (or Today

"Jill!" rscUimed her husband
aghast,

She blew an elaborate puff of
thick white smoke upward.

"Welir '
"Take that awful cigaret out of

your mouth this instant," he com-
manded angrily. ,

"Dear tire, what a fuss over noth-

ing." said Jill calmly, although she
did lay the offensive cigaret on the
copper tray of the urn.

"Are you going craiy?"
"Well not that 1 know of."
"How long have you been smok-

ing?"
"Oh, I'm a beginner," said Jill,

brightly. "Dear. Mrs. ritcher told
me where to get"

"Oh, dash take Mrs. Pitcher,"
criew Jack, and he rot abruptly
and stamped off down the basement
stairs. ,

CHAPTEK XIII.

Hunting.
To pirate oM dog Spot Johnnie

Crecn hid only to atk him lliii

"But, Jsck," she t stlaimed, "that's
gambling."

He laughed. He heard the whis-
tle of the i.li and made a da.li lor
the station.

That night he striurj crotf and
tired when he slammed his way in
and made his way to the bathroom
fur his scrubbing. up.

And they had buttered parsnips
for dinner, which was a blunder of
the new maid's.

When the coffee was brought on,
Jill fumbled with something in her
Up.

"Say, sis. what's the matter with
your lips?" Jack frowned as he
looked acrot at her more Intently,

"Nothing just a little of the new
French carmine," said Jill easily.

"Looks awful," said Jack.
"Dear Mrs. Pitcher told me of it

today and I hurried right over to
the scent shop to get some," said
Jill carelesly. "Yon see I happened
to go in town with dear Mrs.
Pitcher today."

Jack dropped another lump f

sugar in his coffee and stirred noisi-

ly.
Jill drew' a long amber cigaret

holder from its hiding place in her
lap, nonchalantly fitted a Russian
cigaret into it, and lighted it from
under the alcohol burner under the
corfee urn.
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Follow These Questions and An- -.

swers Aa Arranged by
J. WILSON ROY.

1. ' What was King Jotham'i moth-
er's nsme? . . .

2. What prophet
in Asa putting away his idols?

3. Who was the mother of Moses
and Aaron?

4. What wai th name of Ab-

salom's aisler? "

5. What was the offering at the
feast of the temple? .

,0. How many sons had Ham?
Answer.

.' 1 Jerusbah. i Chronicles xavfl. I,
2. See I Chronicles, xv. 8. ,' 3. Jochebed, Kxodus.vl. 20.
4. Tsnisr. 2 Samuel xiii. t.
5. See Numbers xxU.-l-o- .

' 'Four. --- .-

. Held for Plow Theft
Beatrice, 'Neb, Sept.

Oliver Malstead was arrested
on the charge of stealing a plow
from W: A Ransdcll of this city.

Bee want ad' charge lates are no
higher than the. cih rate.

positively glared at Jill's
JjkCK frock,

"(josh, that's an aful dowdy-lookin- g

thing." ha said Anally.
"Dowdy-lookin- g V repeated Jill

"Well, 1 mu.t siy I like that. Why.
you foolish man, this is one of the
newest things."

"Too g for you." ,
It's quit the style in"

"Quite the style in some country
town" finihed Jack. "Why don t
you wear something smart-lookin- g

like Mrs. ritcher?"
Jill stared. '

"Mra. I'iuherT she gasped. "Do
you want nil too look like Mrs.
ritcher?"

"No. I don't want you to look
like Mrs. Pitcher. 1 want you to
look like yourself, but you might
take a few hints from Mrs. Pitcher,
at that. She's certainly the smartest-lo-

oking woman in this neighbor
hood. She's"

"I thought you said she was ah,
sort of fast." said Jill qyictly.

"Never said any such thing. You're
dreaming."

"She plays cards for money"
"Oh, shucks, just friendly games

of bridge at quarter of a cent point."

The onyx ia today's taliimanic
gem. If it is worn around the neck
it will cool anger,
and untamed impulse, according to
a legend of India. It it not a lucky
stone for a gilt from husband to
wife, sine it If believed to provok;
discord and misunderstanding.

Fortunate, indeed, are they who

possess their natal stone, the ruby.
Worn as an amulet, it will parted
them from real or imaglnaiy

Drown is the color which ancient
legend assigns to this date. It is be-

lieved to be in harmony with the
invsiic forces which govern today,
and its observance leads to sober,
steadfast accomplishrient.

Sweet aylssum Is the special flow

Parents' Problems
- M

A CONFESSION
I do not think that I should wish to be lucent jellyfish,

Whose graceful curves one oft observes
Upon the rocking billows; ,; V

I do not think that I should care to have to spend my days out there
To make my home amid the fpam

'

And use the waves for pillows.

. Although perhaps you think it odd, I never craved to be a cod,
To eat and sleep within the deep , '

For me has small attraction. '
I do not think I could abide the thought of being caught and dried,

And being boiled or even broiled
Would bring no satisfaction. "

I do not even think that I would like to be an octopi
(The number's wrong, but in a song

One need not care for grammar).
For me there'd not be any charms in having six or "seven arms,

And being chewed by whales for food
..Seems quite devoid of glamour.

' , A poet ought to wish,' I wot, to be some creature he i not.
To make a rhyme profound, sublime,

It must express desire. '
And as I'm pretty well content to stay right here where I was tent,

Until I die I guess that I
Am just a versifier. ,

How can a girl of 16 best be led
to make a companion of her sister
of Mi .

At 16 both the maternal instinct
and the impulse to, leadership are
strongly developed.' The obvious
way then to answer this question is
to make an appeal to these qualities.
When Alness. or. death thrusts thit

er belonging to this day.
(Copyright, till. WHMiir pynair.i., mc.i
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Chart! CbapUarnd Jackie
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. .'THE KID" .
Chfldrn't FrM M.vIm

Two Shewn tl and 10:48
Saturday la th. Audit. Hum

Let Tom Repair Hie
Kiddies' Shoes

In aar moUm Shoa Rpir
5hog. In th Down.Llrs Star..
Wa-- C.U lor an4 Ifellmr. Tbra. 'EVERYBODY STORE

Johnnit Oria mined the biri
question; "Want to go hunting,

Whcii he heard that, Spot would
leave anything he happened to be
doing, or give up anything he had in-

tended to do. Perhaps he had ex-

pected to dig up and gnaw a choice
, bone that he had buried somewhere.
It might be that he h?d been plan-
ning to chase the cat, or tease .Tur-

key Protidfoot in ordc to hear him
gobble. There wasn't one of those
pleasures that Spot wouldn't gladly
forego for the sake of going hunting
with Johnnie Green.

When Johnnie Green's father first
nave him a shotgun Spot went al-

most frantic with delight. And'
they lost no time in starting for the
voods. Johnnie Green trudged up
the lane with - the gun. on his
shoulder, while Spot ran on ahead

Saturday : The Last Day of Opening Week
Values

HARD LUCK "

Crooked ball players couldn't get back into the game, and both the
burgling and pickpocket professions are already overcrowded.

A WAVE OF REMORSE
The world is getting better. A, billion grasshoppers, after ravaging

Canada, became conscience stricken and drowned themselves in the St.
Lawrence. .

BUT THEY WON'T
It is to be hoped that the Washington hotel keepers will temper their

charges to the representatives of Europe.
(Copyrlftit. 1911.' br Ttx BtU SmdlclW, Inc.)

Brings Many Interesting
Recent Shipments of Autumn Dresses
in Roushanara and Canton Crepes

oi mm, returning now ana tnen as
if to urge Johnnie to hurry,,

They hadn't been long in the
woods when Spot suddenly stood
still and pointed ahead of him with
his nose. '

Try as he would, Johnnie couldn't
see what Spot was pointing at. So
he took a few steps forward until
he came abreast of the old dog.
Then all at once there was a rum- -

with that boy," he muttered. '"I've
pointed three birds for him. And
he has let every one of them get
away. There's no futt in' that kind
of shooting.? , '';'After that Johnnie , couldn't get
Spot to go into the woods with him.
Whenever Johnnie appeared in the
yard with his gun Spot promptly

bline whir that sounded to Johnnie
Green almost as loud as thunder.
A' K Kftum cVt crr'AiL- - flia:l.t frAm

For the Service
of Ak-Sar-Be- n;

Visitors
Our New Store of fera many

conveniences and comforts to
our .

out-of-to- patrons and
guests.

Among these ia. a .check-stan- d

where your luggage may
bp left Bring your bogs di- -.

rect from . the,, station and
leave, them with us as long as

1 Convenient' 'We count ft a
privilege to offer this service,
for which. we make no charge.,

Many autifttl - displays
planned for Week
.will be of especial interest...

of the birds that you find for him?"
Miss Kitty Cat inquired when Spot
was boasting a bit about the sport
he' and Johnnie had in the woods.

"No," she said, answering her
own question. "You're silly to hunt
for him. I prefer to do my hunt-
ing alone. Then nobody can take
the game away from me.'

Old dog Spot walked away from
her, to the barn. '

"Miss Kitty Cat doesn't know
what real hunting is," he told the
old horse Ebenezer. "She creeps
up on small birds after dark, when
they are asleep."

.'.'And' you creep up on big birds
iu the daytime," said old Ebenezer.
"so Johnnie Green can shoot them."

Being a ' sporting dog, Spot
couldn't see anything queer in that
remark.-

"Certainly!" he said. '
Copyrlght. nil. by the Metropolitan

tv Newspaper 8arvlc

$4S00ground just ahead of him. '

. He knew that it . was a grouse
rising. And he fired. Johnnie Green
missed the bird. It had given him

vanished. . ;
So Johnnie spent a good deal of

time shooting at old tin cans which
he set on a fence post or a stone
wall. And it wasn't long before he
found' he could hit 'them'-- at every
shot. ., '

At last he came home from the
woods one day with a grouse. When
he showed it to Spot the, old. dog
actually began, teasing 'him to go
hunting. v"

The next day they set
for the woods. And Johnnie

knocked down the very first grouse
that Spot found for him ..,'Spot brought the bird to Johnnie,
and laid it proudly at his feet. "Did
Johnnie Green ever give you any.

aubii u omti iiiav v. w a a sun aiiaitmg
long afterward. He was disappoint-
ed,, but not less downcast than Old

Spot. . , -

"Never mind, old boy," Johnnie
said. "We'll have better luck next
time."

But they didn't Twice more that
same th:ng haopened. '' And after the
third miss old dog Spot turned tail
and ran away.

"I don't see what's? the matter ;

New models arrive daily. One par-

ticular group of delightfully individual
street and afternoon, dresses in Canton

crepe and Roushanara crepe offer un--

: usual values at $45.00. . Many of these
are in black ; while others, equally criar- -

, ming are in brown or navy, or cany
brilliant color in embroidery and fac- -

Pf the 6,000 students in attend-
ance at the University of Berlin, in
Germiany, 1,300 are women.

ing. Sizes, tor women ana
misses: 16 to 20, 36 to 44.

Th N.w Gown Shop Third Floor
Penochi: 44c lb.

The Burgzss-Nas- h SaturdFor ay A Ch oice A ssortme nt
of Unusual MillineryTea Room

$50
-cM)tT 535msM-ii- !

I . IB I ' I

6 r
This excellent selection of hats features the finest vel-

vets, artistically designed in many charmingly youthful ef-

fects. .There is a great variety of brilliant and subdued
shades from which to select, and smart bjack hats are in-

cluded. Trimming ideas are adopted from many sources and
tailored styles or the more dressy models are equally attrac-
tive. ' This moderately priced showing will indeed be a great'
inducement to visit this section on Saturday. " ''

Th. Millinery Shop Main Floor ' r

r Vanilla and maple flavors.'

Cocoanut Brittle, 37c lb.'

Pralino Choc, 47c lb. '

In assorted flavors. '

Candy Shop Meuaain. Floor

':, ' t

Roses 5c,Each; ,

, Special for the last 'day of the
'opening - ;

Flowar Shop --Mezianin. Floor ' '

Letter Paper .

50c per box '

24 sheets letter paper and 24
envelopes in Highland linen and
Irish poplin,. 60c a box. -

, . Th. Maiav Floor

Recipe Cabinets
90c each

An oak finish cabinet with
"

space for 100 cards and recipe in-

dex, special, 90c each.

Th. Main Floor ' '
,

;
'

Pilgrim Bags :

$1.95
Large, roomy shopping bag of

India leather. . Double .handles;-nicel-

lined; in tan, navy and red.
Now priced, $1.95. . .

Th. Main Floor '

Falh Gloves .:

'Smartest Gauntlets
of imported cape leather, stcap
wrists, also slip-on- s in tan,
brown, black,- beaver and mode,

. are moderately priced at S4.75.
Chamoisette gauntlets

' One-Clas- p "Chateau," Cloves .

gloves in French kid, in brown,
mode and white, are very low

Important Items
for the Home

Many New Things
for-Boy- s and Girls

Mop Outfit : 95c
, Consists, of t r i a n gular

shape mop with handle and

quart bottle- - of. oil. Com-plet- e,

95c.

Boys' Suits' in Wool Mixtures
Very Exceptional at : $10.00

x Boys' Special for the Last Day of the Opening.
.

' Sturdy. suits with two pairs of, trousers, fully
lined, ages 6 to 16. ; ' '

f
'

Boys Shop Main Floor a ' "

Is Now Open for Daily Service,
on the Seventh Floor

Delicious breakfast, lu nc h eon
and afternoon tea is served

. between the hours of 9 a. m. and 5 p. m..
.. ; '. .'.,... '

Arrangement for special .lunch-
eons may b e made with the
ushers r at the office, before the day
on which the luncheon is to be served.'

Pretty Gingham f '
Dresses i $1.85

For the girl of(6 tP 14,
in delightful checks and
plaids. Very special Sat-

urday, $1.85.

Sale Girls'
Middies: $1.29

Hundreds of new school
middies m rose,' copen and
white. Sizes 8 to 14. On sale
Saturday, Bargain Square
No. 2.

Th. Main Floor'

Percolator $1.00
aluminum perco-

lators, complete with inset.

Wash,Tubs 95c
Large No. 3 size, made of

finest quality galvanized iron

Aluminum Roaster $1.
10-inc- h size. Splendid size-fo- r

chicken or roasts.

Brillo Cleaner: 20c
Medium size . package of

aluminum cleaner and polish.

Dunlap Eg Whip 89c.
Egg and cream whip com-

bined. Complete with silver
blade and crock. ........

Cake Pans: 65c
Medium size angel cake

-- - Th.. Third Floor

Children's School '

Hose, a pair: 50c
A dependable quality in heavy

rib for boys and fine lisle or me
dium rib for girls. An unusual
value at BOc. " ;

Boys' sizes, 7 to 11..'
. For girls, all sizes. v

Kiddies' Sport . .

Sox: 50c, 75c
1 : Three-quart- lengths in cot-
ton derby ribbed. Moderately
priced, EOc and 75c. ,

Woolen box, $1.00 pair.- -.
,

7 Hoiiory Dpt. Maia Floor

Q Special flowers and candies may
be purchased in the flower and

. candyS shops, on the Mezzanine' floor.
!: ' r - Express Elevators to the Seventh Fhor "'.jrC.L.".'

pan with cone center. .

Bread Box-$1.5- ;

Medium sized, white .

'japanned box, wih hing-
ed cover.

j

Parlor Brooms 39c
. Made of good quality

broom straw,

' Th. Fourth Floor

r 1
pricea at j.7S.

While 12-Bull-on

' Chateau gloves of finest French-ki- d

in black, white, brown and
. . beaver, are"only $7.50 to $S.50u.

Th. Main Floor

i


